UFF Steering Committee
The UFF Steering Committee is made up of the President, Vice President, Bargaining Council Chairs, UFF Delegates to the FEA and Statewide Committee Chairs. They deliberate on matters between Senate meetings and bring recommendations to the Senate.

UFF Senate
UFF Senate is our official democratic governing body. For every 25 members, each chapter’s membership elects a UFF Senator (with no chapter having fewer than two Senators).

The full UFF Senate meets twice per year, during which UFF’s statewide Officers, Steering Committee, Bargaining Councils, and Senators work together to lead UFF by supporting the goals and actions of our members. The Senate’s most important duties include approving the budget and setting statewide policy.

UFF Chapters
Members elect each chapter’s leadership democratically; chapters retain autonomy.

Council of Presidents
Made up of the Presidents from each of UFF’s chapters.

College, University, GAU and Independent Bargaining Councils

UFF Officers

Statewide Committee Chairs

Statewide Committees
In addition to ad hoc committees as the need arises, any member can join a standing committee: Government Relations; Membership; Leadership, Equity, Diversity and Inclusion; Contract Enforcement; and Credentials and Elections.